
THE HEARTHSTONE.
TIIEN, AS NOW.

Then, ns now,. the wodrtlanis were redd.1enliig.
As hie bInait of' Aitiuun blew :

Then as nsow, the chestnuts were drua ping,
Anal rustling the dUbeîUd teavos throuîg ii.

Thon. ai no%, %-,waien we drove tgether
O'er (ie sltny .laryland ronul,

Whites tle love ia ur wildly beatinug honrts
Like the luints of the wuooadials gulwed.

There cver the stubbles still swiftly
The purtridge goseo sku-rrying frue.

And, as iathn. I ieun frin thile pine grove
A woom»ditpeeker ipnumllising i rce.

EcI Sighli and CabiC si îuf reenibîs salY
That ha ,y, but si, sweet luîîar:

For cur ta iwstas pat'*ing, aaa welsal:as i've--
Of a bnesien beytiaî onr powr.

Thre rnwIir lthe ehallow aireiilet
Below thse ituumuiaringu rmill.

Where we auseda lin thei iidalbe. and listeied.
As ier thirt>' staeedi stoodq tl.l1.

Andî shee stid a lieeiiredi not if the brooklot
tihiouid îbecîume a wild trreit-wave,

Se thast. fulded fast in a last oiauarne,
We should find in its deptha one grave.

For cireanstance drew the barriur
Of varyluar fortunes and ends,

And eser the gulf was wdening
That parted os, iaaviug u-ilends.And weparted-es in alh huer-
Withu ne last uare kiss in the dlls.

Ah! I wnuder il shle rensbuers it,
lin theI anlace wherein she dwelli?

For there. withhlier londi. she tialeus, it
With i regil griue uue0 niaY.

lerhîua la 'tii a alait lie te toIts,
Tu clent the part awa.y.

No matter: toIae it everecomseil back
'ien the w rdlanc e golden uan red 

ThenL ut comse with a misaunina uiand iai unrest,
Liku Lhe iunt ofa love ant li dend.

M IA InJO~t~U

ny AuiGASCiani puiiAu .

We tiree, hirjorie., Iluigh ainu i, were atittel
that nieve--be-forg ittentrn ii ina the
cosey partlr o ouur 1it.le country huie. I iris
Itiulttiig, aiauIil tigh, miiy o, was atitedi nieur
me, e'vritly wittcliag the girlîh tiguire sutaid-
lig ar dhe itliawintd . W IIlu one luud slie hield
huck the lensriet eîrtnin, wible tbue other tuoyei
wit i Ilsi-el it her 'wauicI. lie' faee wins tiunedaàî
s I nlit Ils pale, pire iutlinei luked Ilike un ex-
quisitely eunrvel vum er ngulust the ledens sky,
lI hue l i ,t was whi. uu, unurbibe, witl le fiaintesit
tage o rt.d in the liit, whibe the large grey
ey'es, paihlle I ntheir stratge questionung,
seened n ihohtli liey were sulL kiig lin lieu of
the por stricken lip, for blarjorie was dumb,
and hliad bmeen se sinice the aige of sevei.

As ilooked at lier n quick , slahnry sigli, ni-
most a greanu, enused Me te turnn aun ilook at
lugi fromwn iluont eILmaie. lis face watrs col-
trncted asa tlouighi by bodily pain, but hbis eyes
looked ait lier wiih such aIntense love and dessupir
thUt my hert nchaied for hîiun. I, told me no-
thing new, for knew tlat ever slince h met
hera yearngo, h l nd fauirly worshipped uaer, and
inotwithsatandinug ber zaliction had asuiked her to
h is wite. Heruswer was a coid, puivoly
written refusal, and if her manuel wn. od to
him befre, It was now freezing, oven repelling.
Most wonen would have looked îupoii ugi
with favor, forn a bandsomer, Mor. straightfor-
ward or a maulier youug fellow of twenty-fivo,
IL would have been lard to find ; but aven
thoughb Marjorie Hlathaway was the dauglhter of
at dear ded a friend, and Iu spite of the love I
bore her, I confesd she vas an engma to me.
Onuly seventeen, yet cold, reserved anl haughty
a the nst pratised woman of the world.

About a quarter of an hour passed in this
silent way, and Lt was about five when Hugh
rose saying he must go. He vas overseer of a
large feetory lu Yorkshire, and lately there lad
beon great trouble among Ih bands, oaused by
the owners Introducing some new machinery
whileh the meuu belleved would throw Ltsem out
of employ, as I dLid In a degree. Hugh hia
gnied the ute of the mot desperate of them
by upholding lis employers' measure and know-
uing this I said anxiously :

"You ean never ride thirteen milesbeforo he
dark comes ai, andi f fh ardly prudent for you
to travel nt night" Laughingearelessly he an-
swered, "Don't worry your preccous bead about
me, mother, l't only gotig tv'o miles this af-
ternuoon. I will spend the niglut At Eunting
Lodge, Mr. Ruthway said b. would send any
ores e hnd for me there, I have the key, the
house la stocked with provisions that Mr. Ruth-
way sent whent he hunted down lre. So In
hiniodanger o!tstarvatlon...

Majore turned from the window, and asked
by means of the tablets fastened at her girdle,
"Are you nrmd ?" Bls face brightened as ho
answered, touching bis breast pocket, " Yes, I
uhave a revolver, I dn't believe li being foot-
lardy. Good-bye mothuer, aureuoir, bibs Hath-
awy." Trying lo spenk gnyy he extenided lis
hand, ah touuched IL with the tips o! Ier white
Ulugers, curved nonchalaantly, and nover deign-
ing a raise her eyes, turnied awny. Gnawlng
lis under lip, lie frowned, and for a second ne-
mained where sie left uin, then stooped, and
kissing me left the room, and n minute we beard
his buggy roll out of the yard. Marjorie leaving the
window, seated lherself nenr the fire, one hand
supportIng lion ruend, il dropp d vearily,
ulke ta, usuel lroui cariago.

The black cloudas which hind covered the sky
ail day long, were pierced by the raya of the
setting sun, and its red lurild glow resteda oi the
anow-clad fields like na stun of blood. The wind
was rislng-nnd outside iL was drenry enough
insido iL was arn nnd bright -- but I sighed
un I thiought of iuighi, uatone lut the lonely Lodge
with only bis own and thoughts for compa-
nions.

After tet biarjorle and I talked a little with
the lelp ofte tablets. I tlinuk iL was about a
new novel, but son ithe conversation figged,
tlien cnuirely consed. Sayiig sie felt tired, île
basicme goad-uiglt, anal seut laehier zoomt jus
ue the clock struok saon Th eatI nrlto as
It was afterward told f0 me.

Fan hoau]ur she st rending, and thon Wisling
to consult na blook shrenembered that she lad
laid IL down bu the suimer-hinuse at the further
end of the gardien. Aftera moment's besita-
Lion, h ae opened Ier doorannd crept softly
down-stairs. Our ane servant, old Jnue, was ad-
dicted ta early hours, so sie met no one In the
kitchen ; the yardis also deerted, for Jim,
car gardener who usually patrolled the grounds
at night, lndz one that afternoon t the market-
town, six niles aiwny.

Her alippredl feet made no sound on the new-
falien sanw, and the moon was under a cloud,
so that, if se ihad not knuown the grounds well
oh wioui uevoer have renched the lionne. As
ahe groped around for her boo ase was taUrtled
by a whisper, seeming to coma fron the other
side oh'fI hatone-wall. Theo yards wero, "Mensi-
ter' Ugh Ghiatterton."~ Blreat.hleissy sho fitened,
not, darnug to n1ore, and heord flue two men lu>'
a plan, wniihih tranlated fram thueur strong
Yorkshirec dialeet Into plain Eniglish, meant,
HughOhtterton was to le mnurderedf at Munt-
ing Lodige, b>' three af (ho ismtisseid flietory
hands-these mon and one-oore. Aul (ho pre-
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l1minraries wore arnanged, tLihelnce o rendez-
vonus ixed uini, ainnd then te ien parîiod, 0one
aiyintg, " laUn Mester 'lgh Chautterton 'il b lin
etornity nt,outiln ahnrp."

As tie lutt, thud of their footsteips iled nwiiy.
IIatrjoriinceclnilcally consulted lier wnthi by i
paie mon-ben thndlitlstruiggled through the
clouds. It wnai hlaîlf-lnst elght. Ilistily revi'ew-
ing the alreunstances, se rteflected that in the
louse there was oily an oldwomnai nd a timuld
servant. Their one honne lnd been dîrivcen te
tewn by Jini ; their nenrest aeiglibor wa thiIirre
nmiles cal. Nothing remained but to go ulon',
and on foot, t iwarn Ituglh of hlis peril. With
this brave resolution, she crept along t(he wall
and out Into the siow-covered rond ; thelin on

hlie flow ns if winged. liaitn a hour te go over
tiWO milles, anaId n liiuman lité depended on It

The iky wais likle ink ; nowi aand (hen n pie
m<ini-ieti iwould force ils wny utl, lnd vaish
tho iext Iiistant as I friglhteai itliée' emrity ;
tle! wlmîî vais driviig furinuasly, carrylig with IL
eddles cf siow-like, whleh It fIlng, iwith tiig-
ing force, ngniainst Mirjore's lwhite cliecs aand
uncovered bead. Aj she rtiscd forward un-
mindful of the bitter cold and the deep drift@,
the wInd dragged her blackc hair from lis iste-
iag and bat iL up and downt fin a mad frote,
rising, as itditd so, toa hrilil,aimost human cry,
threa sinkitng finto a walling sob only to rise In
grenier fury again.

Ail along the girl battled with te ielenents-
even Nature seemed trybng to retard lier iro-
gres; but nover falteringorslucking ber speed,

hlie reachied the Wood athust, and then lhe knw
her journeyW vais neanrly over.

Thenaked branches scratched lier face, nnd
clutched ut lier iress lilce polypi ; but the moon
was siihining noir, and puiiiio)g an sil reacbed
the edge t the wood. ]iefore huer stood the
Lodge, entirely dnrk except for the liglt in îthe

parlor. Ail was qtifet-anîid stealthily creepinîg
up she paused ut the floor. Yes, she was in
Uine.

Tryling the door witl a trembling land, she
foumidi it uînlocked ; openbing IL gentlyi hie looked
in, and there, In the gloire of the inipi, lay
luglu, ifîst saleep, dressed even t ;o ls overcont,
vilh he liait a flung ailde on enterig. Ail
1 was bittinsely quiet. Enerinig the ron ille
locked the door, nluîproneled the soifn nud
touiced1ugh t unwiken him, hut le sIIpt too
otiundly, for le wais tfird In mInd and body.

Agaian she shoohilaIs shioulder, but witiiouti ef-
ft-et. T-i lier keen eair -tected eli trnînpilng
tif feet drnwing nenra.r. Slarting up, for the liid
Icielt.by hit, she examiîlnetd the wiindiws--tlhey

« were secuirely faisteiel ; lien she triedl ie allier
idlaoo, and fournd it nde olia fiasteliiig waiitever.
GLing lito the reu olpeiig from lhat,-tlhe
Liige vus cilY two roonu deep,-sihe tried the
icek doiaor, und discovered thua.t it endntly a

troden blat! Avwooden blt belet despentel
ien and thelir intended victimn ! The sound
grew luenr, and1 haslenin1g lhnck quletly she tried
to rouse the sleeper. Sone one tried the door
gently ; tlen sic hueard a whsapered cousult-
ation.

Angther and another frantle effort, but ln
vain lie only turned lis lod, muttering the
Word "bMarjorie." Never before or after did
blnrjorie surfer os she did then, and bn after-
years IL was nover forgotten. Ifsbe could or ly
shriek I They were trying the back door. One
of the men had pushied IL heavily, and IL creak-
od in a way' which.bhowed iL would asn give
way.

"MHle must wake. I iL4t call'bim. I f4t,"
thought the girl. She tried, butnoound rinme,
save an inartculuto murmnur. in an agony of
despair, abe struggled with the silence whieh ba
closed ber lips for ten yeas. Again and again
sh tried t auil hilm. At the third tIme the
spell wan broken, and aie called hlm. barjorle
had poken !

TheO ry was low, but so clear and thrilling,
that IL roused Bugh from lis deepsleep. Spring.
bng to bis feet, he gazed at ier wildly, not danr-
ing t believe bis eyes.

The knocks Were growing ouder, but fn his
wonderment at seeing Mîarjorie ho ad not ano-
ticed them.

" They are at the door. You will be mur-
dered. Oh, quick, pleaso i your revolver," ae
gasped.

" Who 7" ho questioned, l anmazo, forgetting
In lis Wonder at ber words that she lai never
poken beoibre.

" Four - mill bands," she said], breathlessly.
Ho understood now, and walking quietlyt ui

the next ront, walted, revolver ln band, for the
falling of the door.

At last IL fell with a crash! And into tberom
ruilbed three men, who balted a ]minute In sur-
prise nt the " Menster"standing ta receive them
revolver in hand. Taking advantoge of their
surprise, Hugh said, distinctly :

"Now, =ymen, Igiveyou yourbchoice-leove
the bouse this fn stait, or I fire."

One, the foremost, ralseda hai pistol to fire, but
Hugh had fIred finrt, and tie man fel vith n
grau ; the second fIred, and its hall grazed
Hugh's temple and buried Itself in thle wood-
WOrk ; he raisedi hls arm, but before lie could
fiAro ngain. Hughi's unerring am nlnd brouglht
hlim to lthe ground. The thîrd withà a yell of
rage, throw himself on i ugh and a learful strug.
gle began. Together they wrestled, both in dr.
speratlon, and gifted for the Lime vith alamst
superbumnn energy. The man's strength ut
lenugth gave wy, and he was throwsn te ti
floor with a force wbci knockedb bi senseles.
Coolly taking a coi of rope whlh lay in the
corner, If gh lent clowu and iccuredal lsprin
entis; (len lie burrIed fouten nexhrent, u
there Saw Marjorie lying senselesa on tle floor.
Dashing some water In ber face ta revive hier,
lie hastily wrapped o carringe robe nround her,
and lfting her tenderly, carried ber eut of the
houlse to a tree, where bis buggy ws fasenued.
H. ead Intended ta unhithb is horse, butl aid
fIlleuu anuleep fortunntely, as iL now proved, be.
fore he did It. Steppiug l astily, hie turned
the borne's head for bmne, and still holding the
fainting girl, drove rapidly over the froen rond.

I ws seated In the parlor, knitting and
thiukinug, who I hIeard a wagon das linto thle
yard, and the next minute a hurried ring at thie
hll. Frightened at I kew notha, r ent- 

lagi>' opened tle dean, sund te ni> surprise nuit
consternation there stood Htugh, holding bar-
Jorle fuhis nrm.

In anser to my eager, terrified questions, ho
told me ail h new ne we Fwere trying t bring
the girl t life, ending withl, "Hoy sla fouund
out the plot I do not now, and whether sh
Walked those two miles alone I do nt know ;
nt any rte, sle saved my lfe." Then, as ho
Inid luer on my bed, lie reverently touched his
lIps ta 1er hair, a nd then loft the rmm t go lo
the town for oflers to take charge of the
wounded men.

She lookedf very' piale oui van as she iny' on
(ho sofa, but exqtuis'itely beautiful. It, vas thic
finaL time aile had conte down-staiira sli.,leh
haU been carrried tip that winlter nuightlu> by tghi.
Shle had been terily iIl; we thoaught, ah, onu
time she wouldi dIe, but (luere aihe iuay, cnvale..
scout at bast, (ho yellow sunlight streamilng aven
lion, and looking lunlier weakeness tenfeld mare
iaoey nov that the old cold look hai diecd auvey
tram her lace.

Shle la>' ver>' alibi util the tramnp ef a huorse's
foot saoundedl in the yard ; thien she moveU rest-
lossly, andl I fancied ber cheeks flushled, but,

they werelia pile the next isilititfthat, I thougllhtlit
tl ust lave been ilie ineli<'t glow tt iiii ngail.igil

tieur. lresently the door openerl, nnad lini walki.'il
il nghi ; Coinmaag sitriiigL tol tghe rîch jhlie're blar-

Jorle wats recllhiing, he bent dowt unid took lier
langui, siayling;

"13liss Hnthnîwny, youi have noel ne see yoi
befure to thîunuîk you for the life you kvtl by
your bravery."

I overlienrd tihe plot, and there vas nîotlhinag
aii lti te go. ilt was i myduIty'," she înswered

cilily, wvillhdraîwling lier hraniai.
itoilg ils lip, le pinuîsed, n minute, annad then

conîtinued, " nYotire better, I thintk. The next.
lime, 1 hope your dufy wil euit you oun a lems
danîîgerouîs orrand."

]lis. tone waîs even colder tlaai lier', ni ni lie
ended lie turned to snpnk t me. After i tnie
lie left tie romi , and I tsertedai miyt.Ilf ieurnr the
iuiichli, nail lipnssigr any luuitigl over the girl'sliait
tfirvhîehn i< nisilked, for hier fniee alid contrnetecl,
' Are youn upaini, niy dianlag ?"

"Oily i lendaiche ; mfer Iwo iloniths illneies
OneC ennot expect, l,'' lie rIetirid, clmiling.

' litigli, enni't you precîribe imeting for
blarjori'sa bend 7 You bal linai, you are a good
doctor " I naked as lhe entered.

"If I eu do aiytilng for bli alnthnwny I
will wîtlh plensure," were bis words, but bis
tone did notexpreis overpowering deligbt

"Thank you, I need nothing. I would not
trespass on your tlime," the girl rejoined witb
her old hauteur. BoWing celdly lie moved nway,
nnd ila few minutes after Mlarjorie was carried
up-staira.

And ao tlings vent on. During bis visita
borne he and barjoriev err aver "sparrlig." I
can use no othler word ta describe telir encount-
ers. They were poilLe to enh other, but whein
togethor the social atmosphere aieeted one ns
far below the freezing point. Sometimea Hught
would forget the part he uvr pying, for Il vas
only a part, and ofTer to do sane slight service,
only toabe repeUed almost, o nthouighb e bated
latin.

barjorle mended very slowly. and was t 11 so
veak four weekc after taer lirait meeting ilnt
she vas enrried down.sitalrs. Tiait afternoon
there was 110 one ilite louse besîdes herself
exceipt Joue. I ad been eledilI l town on bausi-
nsis. Lytig on the sofa tire girl was tlhfinkîing
s deeply thitat sle did net heur a nini'r step
crosi'ng tie ll, antd ud not see t eHgh step et
the library doo uand laiok ait laer witlh the mat;k
of coldines's fallen frii n his feae.

Crossing ftie rooi n iietly, lac bent over ber
ni enliled her ame sefoftly. a t n start sie
lonked up, anad IL fint colo ecnme into lier
cleeksn ns she met thre eyes fliitenit.di so etrnest-
ly on ler fneoe.

"-Ah, I startled eyou! 1i slicutill hiave been more
cnreful. But look, 1 have brouighi youi somtie
rose; you used toi like lien." And ho held
toward lier n bouquet comiosed'lntirely ofrases.
Marjorle's ace glowed, for ,lie vals I inssiolnaiely
fond of flower. Tiiking them frmi hlm she
suid gratefully.

" You are very Icind."
Surprlsed at the tole and herready ncceptance

of bis offerlig, foi lie bad extlceted to be repulsed,
and liii flower senireely notlieed, he md mlore-
ply. Burying ber face in themb she remained
ailent, with baved bond until ho atd: "You
are very fond of flowers."

Sre raised ber haii-ge eye, and hoesaw Ibey
vere swimming with tears. ,Yes, I like them,"
rhe returned, dreaîmily.

Mis eye were ecIxed n Der fee, and Impelled
by some subtle influencee rs rose to ment lis
wlth a look e had liever before seen In tiei.
How long tbey looked in eaci other's eyea
neither knew. At, lat ealling ber nmIe In a
toue ofwonderment and love, ho threw himself
down by the couch and drew lier to bis breast
with a pasalonante motion. The proud, ecld,
haugltyI 3arjore yielded berself atober master
with a half sab, and then ber bead fll Lapon bis
shoulder, and she nestIed lovingly Iu bis strong
embrace.

Bis klisses fell on ber face w1th lovlng lmpe-
tusîlty, and where bis lips tuuebed, the red
blood Ilnshed ini a aadden tide. "Do you love
neT Really love me, darlIng ?" lie quesilioned.
" yust one word to tell me it la truc," ho plead-
ed.

Her face flushed, and ber eyeansonk, but with
an efort aihe raised them, and looking bravely
In lis thee whispered: "Pve loved you ever
since we tirat met."

His caresses thanked lier claquently - for ber
words. After a linie he said, touchlilag ber
flusihed cheek:

" Ah, yo Undine, howyou have tortured me !
Why did yo refuse my love so scornully when
it Wais rtiai ofTered you "

Ber iend vas raised from 'his shoulder, and
her gray eyes opened wonderingly, ns she re-
plied :

" But I vas duîmb -tiren, Mr. Chatterton !" as
though the reasoi was all-sullebent,

" Al the deorer tome beenuse of if, liltie dar-
ling," lie returied, dranwing ber henad agnin te
its restliig-pluce. "fBut you were mi coIS ! I
tliouglt you linted me untiî I looked in your
eyes lthii nfternijoi. And you refr.sed nie <only

for niy 'own god.' Are yoi "ure thant you nil.
wnys liked me ai little?" Be tried le npenk
Inughliugly, but there was a ssislelaus trenir lin
lis volce " Tell me truly, larjorie, did you oie-
ver dlslike me 7"

Her free vas ressed closely to lis brenst, and
after a time s lUnid. shiyly,

"I lovei yu all tle time."
Bis nrms loded closer around ber, andl for a

fime lure was slence; hii lie slnd :
" And you srre muine, swoutlheart ?"" iclly nnd

forever uinia ?'
"lForever natl ever," vas lier rcverent re-

sponiise.

Togelirr they nt nill thodniiîsky1Iwillglt fell
nrotinl themp, aindl through the open window
finstedl in the -sweet ling air, wle frou the dla-
tince cnme the tikle of enttle-bella. Ber
sweet face rested lovingly on bis brensl ; ine lit.
tie ond wasa hlield tlibtly lin his, while thle ni.her
enreasaed Lie face tLaat beitso tenderly overler.
Tiere vas a ideep siluence, borin out of the fui-
nes of ticir content, und i vais olyl' bîroken by
thle s(iong of A iiglitiigale perclied outsidle the
window. A woniderfuîl, thlurillig semig il vans,
sulted fo th liime nnd plnce, nnd to hie lovers
it seemed os tnliigh aven Nînlure wans. mode
glad by the repetition of thI "sveet, old ltry."

BURDETT COUTTS.

One of the cent ra fgures et English nrlate-
crney, and perhnpa 'riaI caenLra llgnre of the
weality ones of hlolOld World, ia Laidy RIutrdett
Cottes. V ueo by an aEigili plper liaIt tI ia
recenut rueeting at ltj-lghton. Letuis Niipaleon unad
Euîg0nie were given'sents very atour to the Indyl>
in question, wlehu remiîaîn tusif a panigrnphî

thaut wc snw lun a Frenich papier fin iirs'elloes le
1843, fo thie efTheet thait a enntrneat of îtinlge
hînd bieen nurrnnuged bentweenu Prinico Lnnisl Na.
poleon uindi lit t Burletit Ct it. At, huat time
(lie impîenions nophew af hils unleion1l uin-
doubtedliy hnvo appreclated nu piersonn I interest
ini Miss Cotth millions, lut whethier sheo hndt
auny desiro ta shar o bis then unciertan fortune
wo cnnnat sny.

It, ls a saowhaut <urious revolvlng o>fanotnne'si
wheel thast lias brou, ht this vastwat.h to Lsady
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cent. No disecunt o aIngie machine. BECKVITB SEWING IACHINE C
236 St. James treet.

P. O. Drawer 4, Montreal.
We Oaa counfidently recommuendf tie BECKWITH MACHINE ta aur subi'rihers. An>' eno reforring

to snusn the cash. mny do ao, and will reueivo tho Machine by Express. The Scientie Asam and
Ameri'un Apriulturint reoanaud it bg.hly.

Montreal, October 1872. GEORGE E. DESBARATS.
3.44 (f

r iH'iE ENCHANTED FLOWER.-At Word q RAY'S SYRUP 0F RED SPRUCE GUM.
of coiamand a beautitliower apponrslin tho

btolln-hlo 't yîuricat, and will rea on thre as on Cou, Colds, Bronchitis, nd Aiasthm, i Iwill
gnn, n goudoso. Senago trou for 0 oufs, give almot immedIot relief. Il is also hlh re-

Sniinluomnonttongene to inake monoc>'- ommîended for restoringthotonoofthoVooalOrgans.ousiî nko frum et $20 ir day. Send. The virtuos of Red Sprue Gum are well known.
fer Ag nkt f aoutils and souro terity.( In the Syrup the G i ahold ln complete aolu-

AddP,rLe & Co. ta soleot il Drug Storce, Price 25 cont per
3-44 ti0* Montreal. boles, anld Waholesa and Retail by the Proprietor.

ENRY L. (GRAY, Cheil
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S & On .. 144 St, avrnse Main t.
drn's Fol and athier liatsoleanod,dyod
and blocked In the lateat style and fa"h- Toa fixAa'rnoxx l printed and published by G=o.100 et UO .SIEUAIIS, saocoeaor ta

. UW.KIFREI0UM, M6Crois Stret • DxmanT , 1, Placa d'Armes BI, uand 819 St.
Antoine Street, Montreal, Dominion of Onsada.

1-

Ilu'lett Ctitls. Tie originntor of the fortune
w'as Thnua Cot ii, ai han kerftlie lnt century.
'haen ai yinig man Coutta rormed a somewhat
romantbe mnrilige wihli a servant girl, namoed
Susia Starkle, by whoni ie lind thrce children,
illdîuugliers. Tho'e udnuglteiswerehaidsame,

nnd tlcir iather's weith llited thMen Into gond
cit-y. One of thiems niarried the Earl of Guil.

ford, iiniother noarrietI the inrquis of Bute, and
the thlrd liecnme the vife of Sir Francis Bur-
dett. To eir Franels and ls wif was born a
dinuglhler rhomin they iaamed Ageln Georginua
-the subject of tIS s ketl, und ofcourse grand-
dîaugiter of the old bunker.

In 1815, Couits liot bis lnlrt wife, and very
iliortly trenufier lie nirrried Hurriet Mellon,
on ictres of eelebiy, to woi hnlie hld been for
ai long tsime paralin, aillod upon wlohni lie hla set-
lIed a bahuidred housaund pouid' sterling while
ls liras vife isadt been liviig. le lived twenty
yeuars atiler thlis secoid maiiarnlnge, and sut bis
deahli, ai elie lid aiIrenidy naide liandsome aset-
tha-mentl lphilMs dauglhters, h left, tle iwhole
oif his enoriouis properly, yieldf ig aincone of
iiarly one hundn d thoiiusaind ounls per un-
nums, withiut rea'ervation, ta bis widow.

The widow, however, did not romain a wl-
dow long. I a 1ew years seil gave ber band to
the Duke of Si. Albuis, a youth of only two or
throe and twenly, and nearly related to the
royal family, while le nust have beenu M1
forty. But, the Duke was the poorest peor In the
kingdoni, whlile the gentile arriet was the
richlesvt wmain. The match gave rise ta even
more scandal thn lhnd Ilarriet's firat mnrriage;
but the Duke cnred nol. Me bhad been lifted
frot iabsolute penry luuto golden abuidance,
and lie dashel into dis.ill stion with a reekless-
ncas that, soin birghIt iiis earthly enreer to an
end, and arrietii asigain Jeft a indown, not
onlyi wIlli lier eiornoiis fortune, but with the
title of Dnhe'ss of St. Albiins. Ail tlit enrUi
could afTord of wenlth und atuio iais aers, und
sie did not narry gilain, thotigh inny were the
opi ortunilles laftorded. Ilnving no clilîdren of
lier own sheresolved ithat hie Iroperty which
she had re.-ived froum her lirst ulisbaid sihoud
revers to lIs fiamliy, ainai seip elereted iis An-
gela Georginannai, dauhiîlate'r orf Cir Franehs Burdett,
as lier heir li condlilaili tthe siould assume
the vnaue of Coutis. ii. lihardett wiillgly took
flie uinme cf lier graiiitlfaiher, innd, no doubt,
very ivllingly Itaik hlie fortune ; bu. vuhen iwe
sino hat neai, ifn lig'i quise lier entire noe
la expended fir chliirlinble p es, it i'ill bc
seen lihthuliiiilnty gnined a btlosiaîg w. lilMi s
liturdett enitedi IIto cip'e batiss urdett.
Coutits. The aIndy iws iri l 1814, se nlisat she
has hardly yet pnhisCed the primlle of lier lire.

C.

A TALE OF TWo NEWSP'APERS.

An anaiqintedallwritt-r lin the emphis Appeil
bas daig up <it of lits nir-niry tIe followig
richli tory. The yoiunig hiiwyer referref l to us
still flouribliig in l ni his -" There was
never grenter loal -xela fnluit hlinti iait ,wiieh
grew out of this infernîîa itivy-yard buésines.
Halfthe people wre bi fiavor of necepting the
property, nnd liaif or maûre opposedl ta il, the
lntier tinuking thut hIe governmentl night be
Induced even yet toms nle liberal aippropriations
and perfect the invy-yiard and build slips and
siteamers bere. There wero two newspapers
publibed bere-one a morning publication,
edited by a gentleman of no ordinary abîlity,
nmed Bankhend, whi wastraglially and mys-
teriously assassinited sanie sIx years ago.
There was another, aun afternoon paper, called
thefllew (I beleve thiat was its name), editea
by a man nomed Ynaney. These editors op.
posed one another on the navy-yard question,
and ther discusslon had begotten a gond deal of
exeltement, when both went away for the Sem-
mer, and each without the other's knowledge,
eml boyed the same man, this young lawyer, to
conduct lis paper in lis absence. The young
limb of the law naturaIly enougi took ta both
aides of tlie question. e mode the controversy
between the two papers hotter and hotter on
each successive day. Crowd gathered each
afternoon about the Nes oilee, and somebody
expected thaat the two furious editors would
shed blond. The coning duel lii Arkana vas
confIdently nntclpitedl, and th eferoeity of the
two papers was inarvellous. Popular excite-
ment was intense when Bankhend came hurry-
ing home from VIrginln and Ynncey fron Ala-
bnma, each thinking thiat the other was about
to murder his own substItute. Snob was the
fervor of popular feeling and exssperation, that,
the story wats necesisaily keptt quiet. If the
nilsievolNtus frand upon the publie passioni had
been exposed at te timne, the con asmore editor
would bave been hanîîged lo n lnmp-poit."

A REAL TRAUEDY.

Hero na a capital plat fora nelo-drama. We
enm men it t (tho tteintion of Mr. Daly. "Near
Waverly, Illinois, a year or two ago, a young
man, fIndling hirnsolf mysteroaly shunned at
a panrty by the younglady bhe loved, tek up with,
and aterwanrd nirriel, another, wiltl whomi le
hail earlier naasoeitlats, andi whso, ns h ae lerned
sonetlmes after is mnrrinare, hud enused the
misuilrstanditng on the part of is real sweet-
heart by redntIng and sending to the latter a
letter originally wrItten ta herself. The husband
subsequently smotiored lis wi'e îwth a pillow,
eseaping detetion at the time, but dying re-
contly of a broken hnart left a confession of the
fact." Thorne la a alneo hure for three capital
charactrs-the young masnn, his wife, and the
desertedI lady. Thte pillow business lias, it la
true, lxaen donci by shnikspeanre, but the modern
lrnmnntiut eni follow tha ipreccdeit, and notli e
se very pirticulair as to (he originlity of lis
points.

th -..- Z iý-ý171-2- ýý

"Abelueily the but protecion sgaint lire."
Used by ailronds

Steambonts. lotela,
Factorlca AsYluzni, mI

Bond forItsecd.sartmients, A.
F. W. FA"W'LL, Secrein

407 Broadw ay, Kew Yrk.
3-43 r

POSTAL CARDS.
Grcat oredit is duo tothel ost 00eo authorities for

ihe introduction of this verY useful card. Itla snow
being.extensively la eîrculatio samong many of the

E incipal Mercantile Firms ofthis Ci nthe w of
ertte Business Cardi, Circular&, Agents'and Ira-

vilera Notices to Customers, &o.
Wo oauplythem printed, at fromI 11.0 to $12.50 »er

thusandacoordiig ta quantity.
LEGGO & Co.

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET -
and

1 PL.Ao n'AuAEs ILL.
Montroal.

TELESCOPES.
The $3.00LordBrc.ug.a1o Telescoiewill dlatingulsh

the time by a Chure clock fve, a ilauinf ten,
landscapes twenty miles distant; and will define the
Satellites of Juiter. Lc.. &o., &o. This extraordi-
na n ebenp and powerful glsines a the best mako
and roseesscs neiroint usesu. and i equal ta one
costig *20.00. No Tourist or Itiilenu shiould bo
without IL.Sont froc by 'ost ta a'n part of the Do-
minion of Canada on recciî,t off$3.

MICROSCOPES.,
The new Illerocopo. This hi gnly uisbed instru-

ment is warranted to show aninialouLt inwater. cela
in poete &o.. &c., niagnifriug oeveral hundred tinie,
basa eonuiound hodywiînohronuatie leses. Testobject Foiceps, Sparu alasses, & . .Inn polisbed
Ahojgany Case, cumplete rk' $3.4 rent froc.

Sr",ANDEliS.
Optician. &e. 120 St. James Stret, Montreal.
( in nie Ceti Sftmfor Cotaluie.)

A CHE3I11CAL FCOD AND NUTRITIVE
T<'MsIC.-'ithout Phlo olirues ne thoupht,any' the Goriians, and they ni rht ndd.un nation,

silice hlîosîhlouris nnd is ceuiiniuuds aire known te
e the motiva îlver ut the nervous nud itiisculnr

Ilsyem. They. contituit mare thonihall the ma,te-
rial of thobinimn body. lbeing found Iu evey (tissue,
and thoir ,resence l' ubslttuely ossentini to nutri-
tion, ai .they zîroniote the conversion of albumen in
the food into lbrino, which is the vitaliaing agent of
pure, caltby blood. Tih re now comin nto uni-
versail ue in Euîropo ainenii in the trentmenut
of berofuloup, C.nsuiptive nnd Venereal diseases
which ara cnured by impoiuverished and poienned
bloods : and in dienesoofwomensufferingfrai mirre-
sularities. obstructions, and exhausting disebarges,in pale, puni-childrei, and that condition of nervous
and ibicl prostration reaulting from bad habita.
excessive use of stimulants and tobacco, and ail tbat
train of evils known as a faut lifs. The grent relia-
bility and prosptiness In its efectslu inimmediately
and persuououtly restaorlg lb. dovitalizod cunstitu-
ien, boasmade Dr. W ilEELEIIS CO3IPOUI)
DLXIX0OFPHOSPIIATES AND CAL1AI'A, a

reat favorite with the Physiolans and publie. Sold
at $1.00.

'U7.eNTED-TEN YOUNG MEN AND
FLVE ÏOUýIG LADTES ta quailr _ai Telo.-

graph Operators. 8 tuations found for tbase who
study sad reciv a crtificate of oie .For
fuU particulars apply at once to Professor H IBET,
DoiNoN Ts.oAPH ISTITn, 75 Great St. James
Street, Montreal.

,JAMES VAUGHA.{ MORGAN,
3-84tf Proprietor.

ARE CHANiCE.-All persons ont ofR burinass or desirous of gotting fate a better
payin one should send$ 1.00 fr full particulars. la-
struelions sud saun ple wereby they wili be enablel
to make fret $1i to r annu.

Addres, IIER F TEMONT CO.,
286, St. James Street,

3-44 tf Montreal.

- UNAN'S PULMONIC CANDI, invaluable
for COUGHS. COLDS, &o. Relail, ail dru-

giptU bave It. 16 and 25 centsaur litîcage.
Wholoasle, EVANS nMRC R agCO,

3-44 d Montreal.

TO GHEMISTS & DP1UGGISTS
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTO,

=Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME and LI-

QUOR Labels li now very.oomplete.

GREAT VARIETY BEAUTIFmL DESIGNS,

;VRY MODERATE PRICE.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEALERS.

Orders can bo promptly sont by paroot Vot ta ail
parts of the Dominion.

LEGGO & CO.,LTHOGRAPHERS &c.
819 ST. ANTOINE STREET

arn

1 Place d'Arme. Hill1,

MONTRE AL.

j


